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RAINS CAMI: DOWN'

·ck Moonier Recalls Days As South Korean

'AA

1YIayor '

. Three Years ago Richard 1\loon- hampering our air assaults in tion of rice in the area.
1er of St. Cloud was "mayor'' of Korea now.
Koreans have a tendency to
Hongsong, a town that is now
" Techn ically, Korea isn't supeat heartily when there's rice
right at the ~dge of the fighting
posed to be in the monsoon
available," he explans, " wiinout
zone in South Korea.
1
area/

he said, "but the rain acts

T~day Dick is a junior at TC, as ff it doesn't know it. She
studmg Mathematics and Russian really comes down steadily durHistory this summer in prepara- tng .J uly and August."
.
tion for a teaching Position. BeAbout the Hongsong episode
fore his Korean interlude Dick has Dick wasn't exactly the mayor
been a combat pilot in the Ninth of the village. He was comm<1ndAir Force with 44 mssions to his ing afficer of an. American Milicredit in the .P-38 operating over tary Government company there,
Fran.Ce and Germany.
And sint!e he and the men under
That's a lot of action to be him performed many administtatcrowded in to the nine years since i.\ e and evil functions, many Korhis graduation from Tech .in June eans were accustomed to refer
1941. And rght in the middle of him as "the mayor."
it all he even managed to take
Hopgsong- is a short distance to
time out- to get married. The date the west of the Seoul-Taejon road
was ,August 13, 1945, the place where the heavy fghting has been
was Lake City, Minn., and the taking place in the current cambride was Adelaide Manthei, a girl paign. It -is well to the north of
Dick met in his prewar days at the farthest point of North Korean
TC.
penetration . but it is difficult to
· · determine from thecomm uniques
Recalls Heavy Rains
One · of Dick's most vivid mem- whether the Red advance has
the Spot.! Dick Moonier, math major from St Cloud shows
sprea<l far enough toward t he
aphy teacher Floyd Perkins the town in South Korea where ories of tM Korean episodes was coast to effect the capture that
as serving three years a:go as commanding officer of an Amer'. the steady ·rafo that falls during particular vlillage.
July and August, the rain that is
Mjlitary GGvernment company.

to

.

ning and Brown
ept New Positions
tside College Field

Jh.t

Served As Judge

Dck was stationed in Hongsong
from , SeptC:mber _1946 to August
1947. Among other things, he
served as a judge for the area,
trying casel:l of Koreans who had
commltted minor · crimes aganst
the United States Government. He
also had to supervise the collec-

St.

a thought of what they w ill eat
during the w in ter months. The
A mericans soon found it wise t (l)
buy up the excess rice, store it,
and sell It back as it was
needed."

Dick was n Hongsong in early
1947 when several thousand de
onstrators marched up and .down
through the city carrying banners
opposing the Rbee govermnent
and urging Americans to 1ea,·e.
He is certan this demonstration
and others lke them were instigated ~y No~th Korean agitators w;~
infiltrated into the · an!"ct and
played on the emotions of he
people.
Japs Built chool ·
There was a large red bride
high school in Hongsong which
had been built by the Japanese
and Dick remembers seeing several good Japane e-built schools
throughout the country. Generally
speaking, however, education of
girls ended after the grades:
The Korean language s especially complicated with fve distinct
levels of usage depending · upon
whom you are talkng to.It was all
right for Americans to struggle
along as best they could at the
lowest level, but. woe to the Kor-

(Continued on Page 3)

-----.,--------------

o TC faculty members have
unced their resignation to acpasitions outside the college

91 .To Receive Diplomas
•
At·Summer ~xercises

. John T. Gunning, principal
iverview for the past four
s, has accepted a position as
tant principal of Froebe!

al in Gary, Ind. His work be·
there on Augus t 1.
. William E. Brown, psycholoteachcr and a staff member
e Educa.ional clinic for the
year, has accepted a position
Rohrer, Bibler and Replogle.
is a firm of consulting psygists for industry located at
ago, Ill.
·
~<,,\\\.~"I.\\. ~l:)'c\."I.\ ~ . \.\.~al\.\~~
~~ \.'!\~ \)N~'ffi.~"'(\ "t\\'$'-t\\'J \.~
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Jeanette Gilmer Chosen As
St. C(oud Aquai:enniaf Queen

and expressed regret that
were leavng:
th of these men have conted well to the program of t he
ge." he said, "and they are
led to the highest pra ise. It
easy to replace people of their
graduate of Illinois State Noruniv€rsity at Normal, Ill., Mr.
ing has an M.S. degree and
tiona1 graduate work at the
ersity of Illinois. He is marand has a two-year-old son,
is

ehel

a

i of approtely
3,000
d ents in
des
one
ugh twelve.
made headall over the
try a few
s ago when
n k Sinatra
e there in

e/.fort to end · 11ft GunJJiog

tµdent _strike stemmina from
al issues.

liULLi=Tl~UOX
encl of the first u·mmer session
mll$t call at the de3.ns' offices for
clearance certificates. These certificates must be filled out before
the student goes to the cashier for
the refund. This notice refer;; only
to non-gradua tes.
* * *
The library rPquestg that all
books be in by juJy "'. If book
are necessary to work, arrangements can be made at the library
tuden ts wishing to get the re- so that student may keep them
of the $3 deposi t fee at the out longer.
~ ,rtadthis Summer must be sure to
y for physical examinations at
Health Service office in EastH3.11 by July 18th.
atch the bulletin boards a1 d
note of the poster m foe lobf Stewart hall.
e Health Service office will
be open during the second

J students who expe,:'.',

It's said that there were a few
people wondering whether. the
punch wasn't just a little too
strong at the reception held &t
Shoemaker hall on Thursday evening. June 22. Either it was the
punch or the heat- or maybe a
combination of both.
Yes, it seem that a few people
were seeing double-or so they
toought!
Just wh3.t was the explanation?
Well, only that :Mis· Lorene Larvers twin sister was visiting, and
in s 1Tar\'el had taken her to the
reception. They really did look
alike too.
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The Future
And Korea

As .Time
Goes By

Hangover,

•,

by Bob Mayne

Over the 4th "f July week

it was really dead around

T he battle in Korea, as is welt understoo·ct in
by Connie Cunning-ham
hi o-h circles, is not merely a conflict. The weight of it
is pot ntially tremendous and as an af ter-thought few
fop officials wi ll debate this or th at acti on. The time
•Life is puzzling but this much we know for certain: It's a
of hesitance is over ; Russia has provid ed, in directino- funny world full of funny peop.le who do -funny things for funny
reasons .. . The idea for slow•motion pictures came to its inventor
the attack from th•e no rth, a cle ar-cut incident which
while wa tching two Scotchmen reaching for the lunch check ...
:will prod uce a clear, di tind result. We must react
Europe is a collection of countries with chips on their shoulders
strongly t o it, no t only stop it but back it u;p.
and none on the table ... Counsel to police witness: "But ii a man
America hasn't been so united since the earis !n the middle of the road on his hands and knees, that does
ly '40s. We can at least say that for- our enemy.
not necessarily prove that he was intox.icated." Policeman: ''No, sir
it does not, but this man was trying t o r oll up the white strip ! !
And indeed Russia has co?l)e out of hiding; there
I MAY BE WRONG BUT . . .
is little doubt now that the world JS in a real, but
1 wonder ii he knew the cost,
subtle, war.
Who said (to soften someone's fall)
"Tis better to have loved and lost
T he fu tu1:e depends upon how fa r we go in KoThen
never to have l'Jved at all."
rea. Th at is the most frio-htning bit of jud gment we
must make. If \1·e merely push the invaders back, RusAs for myself, I'd be content
sia will casuall y mark it off as a bit of bad judgBack in that state of sweet. unkissed,
With &'olden coinage still unspent ..•
inent and the cold wa r will resume. as befo re.
What's never known cannot be missed:
,
We must do MORE; Th is is important! It may
.. . Eve may have been an unsatisfactory spouse in many ways,
m ean total war- the K re mlin could commi t U1e world
bu : she never cited to Adam the names of the men she could have
/ t o wa r at A Y ti me- but th e Age of Gambles has
married if.she'd wanted to , .. The person who tal<es time to rub
his eyes in a mazemen t at something new these days may miss
forced itself upon us. For the U , we must add the
seeing ils successors ... How s ho~ld we think about the hydrogen
Po w,er to Pun ish aggressors ; for the Western wo rld,
bomb? Well, how would we thinR of a rat who designed a rat•
;we attempt to buy time for the Atlantic pa~t, to evolve
pr oof ca pa ble of killing al) rats in the painful way? Or a mallard
·a defini te wo rl d l a\1·; for the small countries, we must
who designed a guaran teed no.miss pump gun? Or a brook trout
who somehow contri ved a fly capable of hooking aU b r ook trou t ?
become a rallyino- senter now, to r,enew a dyin°· hope ;
and for ourselves the K orean set-up offers the ch ance · ... A party of scienti ts found the skull of a woman twenty thou•
sand years oltl. But the more gallant members of the ~roup quickt o break the Iron Curtain, to end our suspense if not
ly declared i-he certainly didn't look it . . . A pedestnan is a mo•
ou r fears, and to show the stren gth and unity of detorist who has fin a lly found a park ing place ,. .. It's forty times
mocracy. Undoubtedly, our firmness i being tested ; easier to be t olerant of s omeone you don' t like than of someone
who doesn't Jike you . . . A spy is a ma n with two countries until he •
w e must let ·Russia know wh r-e we st and and just how
is caught. Then he is disowned like a pint flack in a church
far she can go.
.
aisle .. . No man w ill ever know what it means to have his speed
North Korea, as punishment, must not be alslowed down by an apron pocket catching a doorknob . .. When
lowed to govern itself; the UN should rule it for
my dinner guest is to be a man, I start the dinner before setting
the table; it il's a woman, I set lhe table first . ,. ,
at least two years. Wes tern-backed powers should
He came in through the window
go above the 38th parallel, disarm the troubleAs the innocent maid lie dreaming
makers, ansf make word disapproval FELT. Uncle
Her pretty arms beneath her head
Sam cannot afford to wear kid gloves on this misSet his vicious eyes. a•gleaming.
sion; the world, literally, may depend up.on these
With a sudden spring he reached her
few short months.
she choke with a violent shriek
It's impo rtant to consider three prin ciples: ( 1)
A11d smashed the darn mosquito
that bit her on the cheek!
Russia can afford to 'drop out' but w.e can ' t; (2) The
A fellow who takes off his hat in elevators, helps old ladies
Kremlin know where IT stands-th y can tell fact

from fiction re0 arct1,e s of what they sap; a.nd (3) the
.U.S. can ·better ri k (or afford) war. Ru sia s logical
and sel fish move woul d be t o write off Kor.e a as poor
,tra tegy. Sh e will, most likely, bluff and make use of
the situ ation fo r sev,eral weeks. But every thing human
is ao-a
inst her committing the wo rl d -to total war.
0
T he mos t certan- thing decide upon is that we
:are in Korea to stay for 'so m.etim e'.
David Stensvad

Do We Dare?

across streets, and writes books on po.Jiteness, will chase his fellow

man up an alley, yell at school children, anct cuss at pedestrians

fo r getting in his way once he is in a flivver ... The kindliest gentleman in a community, known for his warm smiles, takes on the
Instincts of a gorilla the minute he finds himself tooling the se•
dan down Main Street .. The course of true love never runs up a
big light bill .. . The sould of the poet is the mirror of the world
Breathes there a man with soul so dead
who never to himself has said
" % cE-&XX~(? ! ! ! ! ) % XX$ff,a! ! !

As he stubbed his toe on the foot of the bed?
Unless education means a short cut to experience, it means nothing . .. . The popular parent never guesses his child's riddle ... The
clock keeps ticking as TIME GOES BY

T he United ations, American, and the W estern
wo rld shou ld OT 'settl e' the Korean situation. If the
~umored English t alks with Russian represe ntati ves
come to an agreement, the "·orl d ·can on ly suff.er.
If 'settlement' is r eached, it can onl y mean a
v ictory for Stalin. The only was to make the Korean
.war a crime wou ld be to punish th e cri minal-No. Kor ea. talin obviouslv won't agse.e to thi ; thus a compromise can onlysa ve Red fac . It i time-u rgen t lime
- to bring. back the word 'appeasement'.
It is the impr,e ion of forty -five nations th at th e
~vorld 's future, as r.egards Communism, is at stake, not
'A merican li ves, English money, or French col oni es.
,Unless a world• law slowly stops Ru sia, nothing will.
'.And law witho ut enforcemen t are empty wo rd s. Crime
is on ly .cr~me if it invol ve punishment.
, W E DARE NOT ' ETTLE' FO R
YTHI G
LES T HA I
ORT H KO REA N SURRE DER and
PU ISH ME1 T. In hort, do1d accept anv 'solution'
from Moscow, London, Paris or ev _:n v\~ashingion.
,W o rld law must begin O W.
If agreemen t is r,eached by London and Mo co w, is mu t not be binding on us. Remember the 45
nati ons with us.

Peterson, Lorna Salo, Mary Lou Sauer Kenneth

Skogen, Lyle Smith, Marilyn Stone, Lin~s Willingbring, Marvin Zastrow. ·
Special Writers ................ Co~!}ie Cu.nningham, Dale Hauggorde, Bob Mayne, Will Gullickson, David Stensvad
copy Readers ................ Rose Mary Baron, Ann Filicky
Delores Holm, Ida A. Ifoivisto, Teckla Lundeen Dor'.
is Mar tin, Haniet Mattson, Marilyn Nelson,' Paul
Ness, Kenneth Skogen, David Stensvad.
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No matter where you go in
Cloud you arc sureto find
industrious TC student wor ·
Take a taxi and you may hav
your "hack-driver" Joe O'Don
Jeff Wolhart, Ed Mcintee,
Bares, Tony Barratta> Don G
son or A. J. Hyldahl. Out at
Drive-In Theatre, you'll find
ma Pierskalla anct the Ha
girls (Mary Lou and Carol
handling the t ickets and
Strong and Chuck Herbert ta
care of refreshments.
Out at the Rox baJl park
North Dakota boys, (Al Lela
Pete Schmitt and Ernie Mag1141.
son ) and t he "k ids'' from Fer
Flats (Cocky "beer man" No
selac, Leroy "pop corn" Smith
Bill "ice cream" Ward) are s
ing refreshments. Bob Heim
and F rank Kne a re responsible
keeping t he park in such
playing condition.
Lately Franklin Transfo
has become a regular '"TC Alu
Ass'n." "Red" Lange and
Br-ever are supposed to be the
gas pumpers on the East S
It has been rumc red that TC t
out a pretty high gl'Mo0'"tlunch
bartenders also.
. Orchids and best of luck
Jeanette Gilmer, who was cho
to represent S t. Cloud in
Aquatennial. Quite ,a few of
other candidates were TC gl
Connie Cunning l,am, DQirothy
gel, Nancy Lampert, Viima Wo
Bonnie Erickson, Shirley Ei
reich, Marilyn Mech evich
Ma.icine Wyrem bek were am
t he contestants.
The name Headley is not o
~amous in ·education circles,
1t pops up every now and the
the sports world too. Over the
of July ·week-end "the · headtool< a jaunt down to Benson
got himself in a golf tourney.
Headley came home the pr
owner of 12 silver dollars.

If you're young and limber,
might want to join t he Wed
day ight club. The charter
bers aU live at Lawrence hall,
if you have the "bucks" or a
membership can be arranged.
other requirement: Women o
" Sandy" McKusick didn't
back to school by his lone
this summer . He got himself
wife. (Mary Lou Blake.sle&}.
Nelson (of basketball rame)
the- vows last Sunday also.
~rag.- (o.ne of the hockey _(;re
1s planning on taking t~e

Member

1

Out at Benton County F:
grounds Louie Dobbs was m
the cr owd forget their cares
home with his clown act. Als
the program of "spills and chi
Wes Wolh'art was heading ,a
rod arom1d the speed-way.

It was something to seeBarrett parading "old glory"
the Liberty Bell parade last w

step in August to Verna

ASSOCIATE!) COLLEGIATE PRESS

Editor ......................................................................Hazel Johnson
Page 'Iwo Edi for ........................................................Bill Dunton
Feature Editor ................................................ Marilyn Bangtson
Art .Editor ................................................................ Lynn Dunton
BusmP.ss Manager ............................................ Ronald Knutson
~dvertising Manager ·.............................................. Carl Lemke
hotographers ............................ Eugene Bede!, Cletus Hohn
Rei:;orters .................... E~ gene Bede!, Harriet Bruder, Lynn
Dunton, Jean Hill, Gladys Juhola, David Lepinski
i
Marilyn Nelson, Paul Ness, Walter Peik, Shirley

but that wasn't the case all
Al Kurre and Al Log<1r we
in the Ely country and r
came back with some "whop
(Fish stories that is.)

Harvey
Waugh is dri
around a pretty nif ty loo
"passion wagon" now. He go
new Olds.

The St. Cloud Chronicle
Prin ted by St. Cloud News
30 Seventh Avenue North
VOLUME xxvur
NUMBER 1
. SUMMER EDITION

1

"pl

ment bur eau" Baumgartner.

-

"Hey, Worihall It's Professor Snarf. who flunked you Sn phy.Sc:i1
last semester!"

And the Weather ...
What is so rare as a day in
July- at 44 degrees above zero.
Seems peculiar how perverse
the weather can be-what with
floods in Nebraska (where rainstorm ·to11ows rainstrom) and th~
dry areas .of the southern Minne•
sota's crymg for some of that
same rain.
Here is a Jolly little case. It

But they did- in droves. And
who were they? The weather
forcasters.
We all talk about the weather
but we can't do much about it.
We've tried though-sprinkling
clouds with dry ice, using air
conditioning, etc. Somehow it all
doesn'.t do much good.
Moral: Do not complain a'bout
seems that a picnic was to be the weather- it happens despite
held at a certain park. Came the all the hot air wafted heavenda,y-yup, rain! .The park atten• ward by us lovely mortals.
dents were confident that more DON'T COMPLAIN.
of the picnickers would · arrive.
Golly but it's hot in here!

Out at Greeley, Colorado
like "TC HomeWeek." Mr.
Mrs. {Tina MacFarland) J
Kne, Bill ·caron, Ed Bradach,

D-1nni and Dan Brasvicn ~re d
graduate work there this sum
Something not too commo

a mother-daughter combinatio
school. Mrs. Erma Toutges
her daughter, Jeanne are a({
ing TC this first session. Je
lives at Lawrence hall and "
stays at Shoe, (No checking
one another that way.)
The "lumps in the mashed
toes" at the cafete1 la is leadi

unrest among the trool)s.
with the "false choppers" are
plaining a little but the p
without any teeth are really
ginning to beef,
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Proct:or Puppets to Appear ,
At: July 17 Convo Here

Wings

by Dale Bauggorde

.1uly 9, the Model Airplane
was held at the St. Cloud
. Rain almost kept the
away but by dinner time
were in .full swing. The
events were the controlled
and free flight models.
ntrol models .are controlled
o steel wires which are at•
to this G'ontrol .,urface of
eled plane.

Dick Moonier
(Continued from Paee 1)
He h,_ad bad one year of college at
~C m 194~-42 bu he picked up
his schoolmg at Winona State
Teachers college because Adelaide
was teaching near there. However
he came back to TC in the fall of

1949.

~ear degree here in 1943-is rest~ng after a strenuous year teachmg all the grades at Distrct
School Three south of St. Cloud.
Incidentally, Dick is right back
where he tarted from ten yea:.. ,,•
a_go-at Tech High school. This
time, . howe\·er, he's there as a
painter instead of a student. I t's
a part-time job to supplement his
G.I. income.

J?ick and his wife live in an up.
stairs aparment af 913 Eighth
ean who addresses an employer in
Riven•iew will hold its annual
the Iai:guage reser..-ed for equas or
Summer Session Open House
underlings.
next Wednesday from 10:30 a.m.
One custom Dick remembers
to 12 noon.
as especially cruel was the pracPrincipal John Gunning said all
tice of putting the oldest child-parents and friends of the childdren out to shift for themselves
ren are invited to attend. College
when he family got too large.
students are invited to isit the
He has a picture of one little
various classrooms on WednesKorean girl who begged food at
day afternoon to see the many
AMG headquarters and slept
exhibits that have been prepare .
wherever she could get shelter.
The Riverview PT A will fur•
The roads were especially bad~ll of s_harp rocks that ground nish refreshments for the partires to ribbons-and the railroads ents and friends Wednesday
,
-well. the 180 mile journey from morning.
P~san to Eeoul was an aH-day
trip.

Open ~ouse Wed.

model airplan-e consists ot
tedious hours of work in
g these scale models. The
balsa wooa, tf,ae, paper,
ls, and the motor are just
or things that compose these
ls. The free flight models
those not controlled in any
er. The rubber binder type
"'.'ound tight and tossed into
an·. The engine types are fuand started and with a few
r a_djustments made, are also
d mto the air to give the
r and spectators a thrill.

RAINBOW

Glad To Be Back

It was an intei·esun - experience
bu_t Dick was glad ro get back to
this country and his wife ao-ain.
a\·enu_e south. Right · now Mrs.
Moomer-she received her two-

at happens to these models
flown. Some give excellent
rmance while others either
se or t_hems-elves or land only
Y agam. The longest single
t was about ten minutes and
een seconds. This is an exnt flight because they last
ten seconds and on .

F

is a thrill you will never forsee the control models zoom
nd n a circle so fast you can
ly keep up with it. Jet jobs
pular as well as the propel.
ype. One of the flyjng jets
clocked at a hundred and
two miles per hour.

The Proctor Puppets, a nationThe actors in the Proctor troupe
ally known show team, will appear ,are all vivid, unforgettable charon Monday, July 17, at 8:15 _:.!D. acters. All the puppets are built
Current productions or ·,,I'<! i:-roc- on a scale of four inches to the
tor Puppets include "Jack and foot, and are designed, made and
the Magic Beanstalk," "Hansel & clothed by Mr. and Mrs. Romain
Gretel," "Three Bears,•· "Rumpel- Proctor.
'Besides the actors, Mr. and Mrs .
stiltskin," "Three Pigs" and varProctor also des'gn and 't:t.1ild all
iety acts.
the properties ana ~8iery used
ly one week left of the first
Puppets can do many things hu- in their productions. Everything is
er session so why not come
:and treat yourself by flyino-. m-an actors can't, and for many made to scale.

your opportunity to fly and types of plays they constitute the
at the airoort a.,d see the
ies offered tne Aero Club
ers at our local airport.
have a nice summer TC
t for I have to close the
r doors for now.

Page Three

only suitable performers. Many
!eatures which are so important
m childhood fairy tales preclude
their being presented through any
medmm except the written word
and puppet performances.

During two yGarl: when Mr.
Proctor was laid up with a se\·ere
army injury, through constantly
operating the little characters, he
retained the use of his arms and
fingers which might otherwise
have grown stiff and useless.

"1f''1Citr Crowd Applauds Dancers
enthusiastic audience filled
rt hall auditorium to capa'edesnday night for the in·
ing and deddely different
am by th.e Katherine Flow, ancers.
program, entitled "Bamto Bop," showed the evoof Negro dancing in the
d States. lt was divided in-

New Orleans around 1712. Featured in the chapter was the
Voodoo Ritual dance, often called
hte Forbidden dance because it
was suppressed 'by slave-owners
who feared its sacreligious aspects. As may be expected, the
effect was weird, but well-performed.
Freedom'. of the egroes after

short sketch of each was given,
and proved to be, as the narrator promised, "different than expected," but very effective.
"Negro dancer was not longer
an idiom-racial dHference no
longer was made, and the world
copied our dances," said Mrs.
Flowers. To prove her point, the
dancers performed short sketches

ven period~.
the Civil War brought the third of modern dance and ballet how.
owing egro dancing under period in their dancin()' history. ing how dance is not separated
ry, tbe first section included
primitive dances, the Ring
t, a religious dance and the
Rice and Okra, a work
e. 1\1rs. Flowers, in here nare before the chapter, pointed
hat dances were first made
a purpose in the religious
of the Negro, before they
, e a form of entertainment.
uances proved to be a fitting
duction to the well-trained
performers.
e second period was set by
Flowers' 'dancers on the Con•
Jains, the dancing square in

Th Basket Dance, the Habanera, by race. The seventh and fina l
and the Marchandes all showed dance was the "strange and new"
a definite Spanish influence, ob- Be-bop.
tai nect from the
ew Orleans
Now in its second year of pub•
Creoles.
lie performance, the show took
In the fourth chapter, the four years to 9evelop. Rese~rch
"Cake Walk" was presented to on old dances had to be obtained
show the Negro influence in the- from old manucripts and converater source material. As a high- sations from nat ives in Charleslight of the program, the dancers ton, N.C., New Orlean a nd parts
pointed out the various steps of Virginia.
.
which are in use today, including
"The dancers are trained at
the current rage, the Charlestollj m~ school of dance i~ Chicago,"
With world War I, blues and said Mrs. Flowers. Six dancers,
Jazz came into popularity, with a pianist, and Mrs. Flowers corn"
the Negroes leading the field. A prised the group.

CAFE

Delicious Meals, Lunches
Sandwiches, Dinners
512 St. Germain
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the coat Minnesota made famous as an all 'round oncam!)us, a t-work coat ••• now even NEWER even
BETTER!!

'

BUY NOW AT JULY
SAYINGSl
Dur:ng July only every Stormoat at Fandel's has been
marked to give yo u a definite
worthwhile savings! Put your
coat on Lay-by with -10%
down, J 0% monthly until Oc-

tob r 15 when you c:m pay or
cha1Je the1alanee!
1\\ain and Second Floors

I
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New Library Plans To Be· Ready Next We
'
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Modular Unit: to

.

Three Stories

w 1 ~®
Jim Hanson, St. Cloud Teachers
college basketball player the last •
l\qo seasons, is working with Vern
Mikkelsen in the Excelsior recreation program this summer . . .
Joe Schleper, the Huskies top
p itcher last spring, has been
named to the all-star roster in the
Great Soo Class A amateur
league. • . He is one of. thres
chuckers making the honor squad
••.Schleper bats clean-up for Cold
spring's defending champions and
when not pitching plays in ri ght
field ..• He threw Central Minnesota's only no-hit ter a year ago
and the first perfect no-hi t, no-run
game in these parts in a long
time . •• The TC baseba!lers-•J1m
Grett um, Frank Nov~:;.c and
Bob Altuvilla-are performing
with the Little Falls team of the
Great Central league. . . Little
Falls !s state Class B defending
champions.

close to the Mississippi rf
'north of Lawrence hall,''
said, " Rougtil y, it will be a
200 feet long by 9:. fe et wt

***
Marty Lee, a member of the
two-conference champion Wino·
na TC baseball team in 1948,
Is playing with the Class C HotSprings. Ark., team in the Cot·
ton States league ... To m Sau.Jr,
the Huskies leadng batto::r fr. ~e
1949 baseball campaign, is still
on crutches . . . But he will be
back in school for the second

L et's Do It This Way! The Fa~u'J:ty ·il:i'rary committee has put in many Jong _hours under the chairm anship cf Miss Grace N ugen t . making plans for the new ~1brary. It l?oks a~ 1f those _pla_ns are about

to bear fruit. Committ~e members in the picture, cl~ckw1se froi:n Mi~s Edith Granrns m thE: low_er
r ight- hand co rner are Miss Pauline Penn ing, Mr. Clifford Bemis,. Miss_ Audra Whitfor~ . Miss Nugent, Miss Eunice Smith, Miss Bea Williams, Mr. Robert Timblin, Miss Mamie Martin and Mr.
George Lynch.

summer session. , , Sauer broke
his leg in the Bemidji game mid-

way through the college dia·
mond schedule.

**•
'.Al Repulski of Sauk Rapids,
who played one year of football
for the Huskies in 1947, is playing
with Dallas in the Class AA Texas
baseball league this summer. . .
George Bodmer, St. John's university pitcher, who iacea Ti: last
spring, is throwing for second
place P ierz in the Great Central
amateur league. . . Bob I rvi n a
m ember of the TC baseball sq~ad
iast spring, has been one of Central Minnesota's leading amateur
hitters this summer. ~ . P itchi ng
for the Kingston team in the Central Minny league, Irvin is hi tting
an even .. 500 in his first eight
games with 16 hits in 32 trips to
the plate.

Prominent Alumnus
Returns for Visit
Dr. Page H. icholson, a former
graduate of TC, stopped in and
vi ited while enroute to his home
in Atlanta, Georgia. His wife, the
former Inez Starbuck, who also
was graduated from TC in 1937,
and his two sons, accompanied
him.

Dr. Nicholson was a science major and has since then achieved
his doctor's degree at the University of Minnesota. With a smile of
success, he admitted that it had
taken him a long time, but that he
had finally got it done.
Working for the Public Health
Service, he is responsible for testing the purification of water used
for domestic and recreational pur ..
poses. Being very interested in
the field of science, Dr. Nicholson
-0 C ementary
eXtS discovered an entirely new type
.
.
.
.
. of fly. Remembering his admiro.Miss Edith Granms, TC hbran- tion for a well-known member
an, announced this week that a in the scientific field at TC he
new edition of "Textbooks for El- named it the Croxton Fly in h~nor
ementary Grades" has been pre- of Dr. Croxton.
pared. This is a list of titles based
Dr. Nicholson enjoys his w, ,;:-!!
upon the s31:1pie Textbook Collec- very much and is interested in the
tion of the library and the curric- benefit of his community. His
ulum laborato~y of the Depart- sons claim they miss the snowment_ of _Education.
balls in the winter and that they
This h st may be purchased for just don't seem to have, the good
ten cents a copy at the Checking tmes ther father talks about haviDesk, 1v!ain_ Library.
ing had when he was here. So he
. The list is not a recommenda- was going to show them what he
tion . of any title, but is planned meant by taking them fishing on
to aid students of Education and one of Minnesota's 10,000 lakes.
teachers who are interestifd in

Library Offers List

f
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learn~g about new textbooks in

the elementary field. These text-

books may be seen in the Special
Collections Rootl'. of the Library,
Library Building Basement.
The library also announced that
pictures such as the "Informative
Classroom P icture Series," may
be obtained free of charge or for
a minor fee. Sources of material
such as vivid descriptions of all
the parks, cities, states and countries are avaiable in the pamphlet
case. Material on Korea found in
pamphlet form would be of great
interest to the student now. Sci.1nce with its fields in biology, di sease, and nutrition is thoroughly
covered , by excellent charts. Data
on recent discoveries such as rayon and plastic are also in the pam.
phlet case.
Inexpen ive edi t ions of books
in the ju\'enile department include
''The Encylopedia Britannica
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To the Edi tor :
Again America is in the midst
of strife. We, the people of America, only _hope that this fighting in
Korea is the only battle we must
fight and that this battle is for
peace.
But this is not the p roblem J
wish to present. President Truman has opened the possibi!ites of
drafting men in to the armed services. All men 18-26 must register-wi th the 19-25 age group ubject to call now. I believe it tim2
for Minnesota and the rest o~ the
states to follow Georg-..;.-; prece~
den in loweri ng the voting age to
18. H the young men of 18-21
(and we must not forget the
young women) are old eno;,:~h to
register and be caTiea fiitO active ·

Pi~ure tories," "Cadmus," and service to preserve our democracy
" Golden Book Series." "The Basic Science Eduration Series" by
iRow, Peterson & Co. 1s available
jn pamphlet form for elementary
grades. There are also b{)ok selection aids for Junior li"ign, senior
;high and elementary grades.

l-lig

President John W. Headley
n'ounced this week that preli
ary plans for the new TC Ii
Will be ready for examina
within the nex1; few days.
"The building will be loca

they are old enough to ,·ote and
to vote intelligently.
Maybe here at St. Cloud Teachers college we can start the ball
a-rolling for the recognition of
our state youth.
Walter Peik

Gradua~ion
(Continued from Page 1)
Wilmoth Price, S t. Cloucii !oseph L. Puce!, Ely; Warren A.
Reich, Holloway; J bhn W. Sande~s,.. Sauk Rapids; Glen D. Seanger,
St. Cloud; Harrqy A. Smith, St.
Cloud; Dean B. Stanger, St. Cloud_:
Donald Strommer, Isle; Roland C.
Theis, Shakopee; Dale Vance, Dupree, South Dakota; Gene S. Walter, Monticello; Agnes E. Welton;
Kermit E. Winslow. Elbow Lake;
Eldon L. Wolhart, S t. Cluod; Norma C. Wordes, Renvlle.
Warren 'L. Dalen, Wilbur Herrington, St. Cloud ; Leonard 0'
Koren, Eveleth; Tony Sarich, Gil.
bert and Leroy Smith.
Candidates for the two-year Associate in Education degree include P auline D. Ackerman, Pine
R iver; Lounell M. Allenson, Henning; Katheri ne Anderson, Evan~ville; Joyce Brandenburg, ~ater.
town ; Mildred V. Burnett, St.
ren L. Dalen, Verndale; August
Cluod;; Joan Christiansen, Buffa.
lo; Constance G1.,nninghair., Worth
lo;
Constance
C..unningham,
Pearl D. Eikmeier, Pipestone;
Marjorie A. Grams, Cold Spri ng ;
Jeanette Greeley, Li tchfield; Joan
M. Haehn, Little Falls; Anne E.
Holahan, Minneapolis; Delores
J. Knutson , Jennock; Marilyn

AT ALMIE'S
Snacks Between Classes

DINNERS

Deer Creek; Vivian M . Lightfoot,
Olivia; Janice A. Lundin. Dassel.
Rita Mettenburg, Holdingford;
Arlene G. Nelson, Willmar; L illian A Nelon, Princeton; Dolores A.
Nystrom, Finlayson; Rudell Olson,
Montevideo; Florence Quinn, Holloway; Ruth M. Raymetz, Cambridge; Marie E . Rieland, Freeport; Cora E. Rust, Wadena; Adeline G. Sames, St. Bonifacius;
Marina Schmiesing, Sauk Centre;
Rose Schoenborn, Melrose; Carolyn S totts, Appleton; Stirley
Swanson, Big Lake; Teckle Symaniet z, Holdingford; Florence
Trettel, Little Falls;Alice Jane
Tynan, Sauk Rapids; Vergene N.
Wegner, Paynesville; Eunice Weinand, St. Cloud; Mae Zeleznikar,
Aurora; Mary Anne Zlock, Foley.

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE
School Supplies -

.,

Public Address Systems
107 5th Ave, So.

For Truly Delicious

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES

LUNCHES

Al o Take Out Orders

MATT'S

HAMBURGER

INN
922 St. Germain

· Instead

vided according to subjects,
carrels or individual study ro
will be provided. The aim wil
to create an attractive and i
ing atmosphere with as much
as possible made of the nat
scenery of the river. Provi
will be made for doubling the
ber of volumes the library
now, and special rooms will
constructed for audio-visual
terials and for music.

• Refreshments
• Dinners
• Lunches

123 Fifih Ave. So.

Groceries

MEALS
Luncheons and Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS
DRY CLEANING

SWANSON'S THE WIDE
RADIO SERVICE
AWAKE

Re.ntal, Service, Sales

slble and those used will
movable.

of one or two 1
tintn, Aitkin; Ilah Mae Langemo, reading rooms, areas will be

Kolbinger, Big Lake; Laurie Hy-

SHOE REPAIRING

Complete Sales & Service
Emerson & Motorola Radios

and it will be of modular
be built to connect the lib
with Lawrence hall and the
buildings to -the south.
Dr. Headley explained that
building will be three stories
on the river side Wlth a lands
lawn from the building to ~e
ter, but two stories high on
land side. The main floor
actually be the second floor
the main entrance at ground I
at the southwest cor ner.
The lobby will have glass
titions through which you can I
into ·the main ection. A tunnel Is
be bult to connect he library \\11
Lawrence hall and the other b
ipgs to the south.
The
modular construct
means that units of space
be set off at regular intervals
supporting pilla rs and fl
bea ms. As a result, stren
will be provided to place b
weight anywhere in the build
-and th e use of areas may
shifted according to need. Th
will be as few partitions as

15 Fifth A:veinue South

For the Best & the Big

Sandwi(:b in Town try t

MAID-RITE
We are famous for o
MALTS

